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Our Price $19,900
Specifications:

Year:  2014  

VIN:  2G61M5S32E9200861  

Make:  Cadillac  

Model/Trim:  XTS Luxury  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Sapphire Blue Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, 3.6L SIDI DOHC V6 VVT  

Interior:  Medium Titanium/Jet Black Leather  

Mileage:  68,872  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 28

PLEASE CALL MARSHA
901..605..1287 OR DEL RIOS
901..827..2951

2014 XTS LUXURY, NAVIGATION,
REAR BACK UP CAMERA, BLUE
TOOTH. POWER SUNROOF,
LEATHER INTERIOR. THIS IS A
VERY WELL EQUIPED XTS WITH
LOW MILES. THE EXTERIOR HAS
NO DENTS OR DINGS. THE
INTERIOR HAS NO RIPS OR
TEARS. SEE MORE PICTURES
AND A FREE CARFAX AT OUR
WEBSITE
MEMPHISCARSMART.COM.
REMEMBER JESUS LOVES YOU,
GO TO CHURCH.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Defogger, rear-window, electric with heated outside rearview mirrors  

- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  

- Driver Information Center includes driver personalization, warning messages and vehicle
information

- Floor mats, carpeted front  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  

- Gauge cluster includes color Driver Information Center  - Glovebox door, electric 

- Head restraints - Keyless Access, passive entry  - Keyless start, push button  

- Lighting accent, LED spotlights with light pipes  - Lighting, illuminated entry and courtesy  

- Map pockets, front and rear doors and front seatbacks  

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming 

- Retained accessory power power windows, audio system, mirrors, sunroof and climate
control remain operational after ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is
opened

- Seat adjuster, driver 4-way power lumbar control  - Seat adjuster, driver, thigh adjust  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 4-way power lumbar control  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger, thigh adjust  

- Seat trim, Soleil Keisel, mini-perforated inserts, leather seating surfaces  

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding, with lockable rear pass-through  - Seat, ventilated driver 

- Seat, ventilated passenger 

- Seats, front bucket, 8-way power driver and front passenger seat adjusters with 4 way
manual head restraint adjust

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Seats, heated rear outboard seating positions  

- Sensor, automatic air circulation/air quality  - Shift lever, leather-wrapped with wood 

- Steering column, power rake and telescopic wheel - Steering wheel, heated  

- Steering wheel, heated, leather wrapped with wood accents includes tap-up/tap-down
controls for audio, cruise, phone and voice recognition

- Theft-deterrent system, content theft alarm  - Convenience net, trunk 

- Console, center with storage bins storage tray, dual hidden cup holders, USB ports, SD card
slot and auxiliary jack

https://memphiscarsmart.com/vehicle/6951014/2014-cadillac-xts-luxury-memphis-tennessee-38128/6951014/ebrochure


slot and auxiliary jack

- Climate control, dual-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver and front
passenger

- Adaptive Remote Start included with Remote Keyless Entry  

- Theft-deterrent system, immobilizer - Trunk release, power 

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Windows, power, all 4 with Express-Up/Down includes rear passenger lockout  

- Wood trim includes real wood on steering wheel, console and centerstack, as well as
instrument panel and door trim

Exterior

- Wipers, front intermittent - Wipers, Rainsense 

- Wheels, 19" x 8.5" (48.3 cm x 21.6 cm) aluminum  

- Tires, P245/45R19 all-season, blackwall  - Tire Inflator Kit - Moldings, bodyside 

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable and auto-dimming, body-color, manual-folding
with turn signal indicators and puddle lamps

- Lamp, LED center high-mounted stop/brake (CHMSL)  

- Headlamps, high intensity discharge Xenon, windshield wiper-activated with Twilight
Sentinel, cornering lamps and night-time flash-to-pass feature (headlamps on)

- Glass, laminated front-side, theft-deterrent - Glass, Solar-Ray, light-tinted 

- Fueling system, capless - Door handles, illuminating - Antenna, roof-mounted

Safety

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Defogger, rear-window, electric with heated outside rearview mirrors  

- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  

- Driver Information Center includes driver personalization, warning messages and vehicle
information

- Floor mats, carpeted front  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  

- Gauge cluster includes color Driver Information Center  - Glovebox door, electric 

- Head restraints - Keyless Access, passive entry  - Keyless start, push button  

- Lighting accent, LED spotlights with light pipes  - Lighting, illuminated entry and courtesy  

- Map pockets, front and rear doors and front seatbacks  

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming 

- Retained accessory power power windows, audio system, mirrors, sunroof and climate
control remain operational after ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is
opened

- Seat adjuster, driver 4-way power lumbar control  - Seat adjuster, driver, thigh adjust  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 4-way power lumbar control  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger, thigh adjust  

- Seat trim, Soleil Keisel, mini-perforated inserts, leather seating surfaces  

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding, with lockable rear pass-through  - Seat, ventilated driver 

- Seat, ventilated passenger 

- Seats, front bucket, 8-way power driver and front passenger seat adjusters with 4 way
manual head restraint adjust

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Seats, heated rear outboard seating positions  

- Sensor, automatic air circulation/air quality  - Shift lever, leather-wrapped with wood 

- Steering column, power rake and telescopic wheel - Steering wheel, heated  

- Steering wheel, heated, leather wrapped with wood accents includes tap-up/tap-down
controls for audio, cruise, phone and voice recognition

- Theft-deterrent system, content theft alarm  - Convenience net, trunk 

- Console, center with storage bins storage tray, dual hidden cup holders, USB ports, SD card
slot and auxiliary jack

- Climate control, dual-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver and front
passenger

- Adaptive Remote Start included with Remote Keyless Entry  

- Theft-deterrent system, immobilizer - Trunk release, power 

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Windows, power, all 4 with Express-Up/Down includes rear passenger lockout  

- Wood trim includes real wood on steering wheel, console and centerstack, as well as
instrument panel and door trim

Mechanical

- Alternator, 170 amps - Automatic level control, rear air springs  

- Battery, maintenance free with rundown protection - Brake, parking, electronic 

- Brakes, DURALIFE rotors with FNC (Ferritic Nitro Carburizing) coating  

- Brakes, front Brembo, antilock, disc 4-wheel  - Drivetrain, front-wheel drive 

- Engine, 3.6L SIDI DOHC V6 VVT (FWD: 305 hp [227 kW] @ 6800 rpm, 264 lb-ft of torque
[355 N-m] @ 5200 rpm)

- Exhaust, dual-outlet stainless steel thru fascia design  - Magnetic Ride Control, dual-mode 

- Steering, power, variable assist, electric - Suspension, front, HiPer Strut 



- Suspension, rear, independent linked H-arm 

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic electronically controlled 6T70, FWD (Must specify a
transmission.)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

SEE DEALER FOR SPECIFIC PRICING Tax, title, license and dealer fee of 398.00 are extra. unless itemized above.
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-  

ENGINE, 3.6L SIDI DOHC V6 VVT
(FWD: 305 hp [227 kW] @ 6800

rpm, 264 lb-ft of torque [355 N-
m] @ 5200 rpm)

-  
GRAPHITE METALLIC

-  

LUXURY PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
GROUP

Includes standard equipment

$795

-  

CUE INFORMATION AND MEDIA
CONTROL SYSTEM WITH EMBEDDED
NAVIGATION

AM/FM stereo with embedded
navigation, USB ports, SD card
slot, Natural Voice Recognition,

auxiliary input jack and Bose
premium 8-speaker system

-  

MEDIUM TITANIUM/JET BLACK, SOLEIL
KEISEL LEATHER SEATING
SURFACES MINI-PERFORATION

(Includes Raven Sapele real wood
trim.)

$795

-  
Option Packages Total
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